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MR SETS
WANTEDFOR SALEyean that I've been able to do that

And of course there are difficulties
about It now Mrs. Hewitt doesn't
cue for the things that amuse me
nnd her health Iwn't very Rood, of
course- she's not strong enough (or

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SHANGHAI. Oct. 2. Two spies

employed by the Kiungsu forces
attempting to take Shanghai,
were shot to death today by

troops as they fled from the
burning town of Lotien, II) miles
north of here. Letters on the
spies, rhekiang headquarters an-

nounced, revealed Instructions to
burn Shanghai.

Designs in English anc American Dinner

will delight the wife.

Prices Run From $10 to $15

WHO'S WHO AXP WHAT3
HAlTENfcD.

PATKICIA CI.EVE and ber

AXlrtEV. are entertaining hl

prospective client.
GHEGOrtY HKWITT and Hewltft

wire, althouch rntrlcla 1ms d

that she devotes her whole
Ufo to entertulntn other women's
bimbamls for the Kike of Andrew's
business. The Hewitts move from
their hotel to the Cleves' apart-
ment for a short visit.

AK-laln- t Pren Lras-- 4 Wlr )
C1IKYKNNK. Wyo., Oct. 2.

Governor Win. II. Rom, died in
Memorial Hospital this morning
at 2:15 o'clock. Late lust night
the governors condition was pro- -
nounced as extremely grave, and j

but faint hope was entertained
that he would survive the night.

Governor Koss underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
hospital here last Wednesday.
The operation was pronounced
successful, but within the last few
days his condition became ser--,
lous with the development of com-- j
plications. The executive was
stricken soon after he had ad-j-

dretsed a meeting at Laramie,

i - A oVisan Ware that is a rare
taugnnn n"'""," ;

$ I U tne sei ui .v.- -.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL DINNER

SETS AT SPECIAL PRICE NOW.

rchill Hardware Co. Wyo., Tuesday night, September V: A MOMENT'S CONFIDENCES
23.

Physicians who attended Gov- - r THIOIA'S kitchen wis a
crnor Ross said late last night charming rlace. with its but-th-

Thlebltis an lnflamatlon of lercup yellow walls, yellow andTHE WINCHESTER 8TORE

the veins, had set in three days
ago. Governor Hoss was 5 1 years
old and is survived by his widow
and three Bons, two of whom are
students at the University of Wy-

oming.
William II. Hoss was the third

governor to be elected In Wyom-
ing during its 34 years of state-
hood. He was elected In 19i2 to
a four year term, which began
January 1, 1023.

Secretary of State Lucas, auto-

matically became acting govern
or upon the death of governor
ltoss. The law provides. Iiowev- -
er. tnat ne sunn issue a prociam
ation announclnK tho demise of
the governor and his assumption It to g.-- u niljmitlit supper,
ot the duties of the governorship She told (mcory Hewitt aome-t.,,,- 1

Ihul nt lh annio time he thltin of tho klK'hen's history tliut

TODAY'S INSTALMENT.

white gingham curtnina, and in

cupboards of

poroelain that
matched. She
hail hop, to be
In It occaKiomilly
when 8ho nuir-rU-- J

Andrew, but
his succi'ss nnd
the career whl'h
he promptly
outlined for her

f - , banished nil

Ideas of that
sort. When she

VIOLET DARE did see her
kitchen It wus

only when a pnrty ot guest invaded

morning ns he dumped the hush Into
a skillet mid sens.meu it iiherniiy.

"Then you like housekeeping 7

ho asked her Interestedly
Yes; that la. I think I might

We've nlwaya had maids. Andrew
"' I might a. well stay In a hotel

so far ns actually living in our home
is concerned.

"My wife thinks she'd like to live
in a hotel," he commented, almost
as If he had forgotten her presence
for a moment. "She's never cared
for mnnnging our home."

He talked on. then, about his
town house, and more about the
farm, which he loved. Patricia s:it
on the edge of the kitchen table.
swinging her feet, her cheeks as
pink as her d chnmbray
apron, as she listened.

She liked tills man. she told her
self; liked his bitiness. the ouiazienl
smile thnt kept appearing In Ills
deep-se- t eyes; his keen Interest in
whatever came up. And nlthomrh
she would not ndntlt It even to her
self, she liked to look up nt Mm sud

Kt lf or tennis or aw limn Inf."
Patricia nodded sympathetically.

She had her own opinion on that
suli'ect.

'liow'd you like some polf this
afternoon? she nuked. "We could
all run down to the club for lunch-
eon, and then you and Andy could
plav eighteen holes, and we'd no

l
sv imintiiK afterwards. It's still
wtirm enough for that."

"(irert Hut why wouldn't you
piny Kolf tooT

"h. I'll stay on the club veranda
with Mrs. Hewitt; thnt will be
I'tm s inter for her than Just sitting
alone."

"Hut my wife won't mind. he as- -

It

;v : -

Vntriria sat on the edge of tha table
iraife (Jreuoru talked about the
farm.

sumd her eagerly, stepping forward
to cntch both her humU In his. like
:i ilwiKhti'd boy. "It'll be Kreat
vVll h;tvt a wonderful tlmp."

"I'm snrry to Interrupt, Gregory,
but your wlfo nmst certainly will
mind!" It wus nn add voice thnt
Interrupted them. Turning guiltily,
I'ntrlrla and Hewitt saw Mure la
Hewitt Ftnndimi In the doorway.
"Thnt 1. if It's something that will
.Mriy brenkfiiNt th it I'm supposed
not to ohleot to.' she added, a trifle
mnt-- jrrncl iuslv.

nh. re.ikf.iat Is Just about
r';nlv; wr were only wnltinir for the

PnUi'-l'- exclaimed, and slip- -

tv.l d.,vn off the table to hurry to
the refrigerator for fruit. Hewitt
faced hl wife for a moment with-
out speaking, then turned away to
the ntove.

"If you'll jMst help me Into the
dlulnv-ront- fJrerory' Iler voice
wan not sharp now, hut feeble,

whin In if.
'

obediently he took
her arm nnd i snorted her to hnr
plnce nt the tab'e; ns she seated
herself he looked over her hend nt
IVitilel.i. but had eyes only for
the platen of iced melon that she
whs PMrrylrr-'- .

Andrew, who had Just entered the
din In room, cnurht the glance,
r.owo er, and turned startled and
speculative eyes on his wife.

Dreakfait and Com p l-

icit ions.

CARD OF THANKS

Wn wish to express our appre
ciation and Knititudo to our many
fiienda and neighbors for tho kind
ness iihown lhrom;h the sickness
and afte r the death and burial of
our husband and father and for
the beautiful flowers. Especially
i0 we thank t:i Baptist churrh
for help in many ways, and words
of comfort, ami cheer, and Iho I.a- -

dies of the Ku Klux Klan. although
I am not a member of this order.
They have untiringly sought our
comforts and administered to them
in all ways.

Mrs. Annls M. Lucas,
Mr. and Mrs. (laylord A. Lucas,
Warnle W. Lucas.

Kvory Ilaptist at the church next
Sunday. It Is Rally Hay. Let's
make It unanimous: Public always
invited.

THAN K BUSINESS MEN
The Student Body Association of

the Roseburg High School wishes!
to take this means or thanking the
bUKinops men for their support and
cooperation in closing their stores
Friday afternoon.

STPDENT 1IODY.
- o

Arundel, piano tuner, rhotio 1S3L.

milestone and fornialdehj de for;
treatment of seeds for fall plant-- I

In i' l.lovd Crocker.

denly nnd cntch thnt Intense,
expression which told her that he

TURKEYS for sale, Ervln Rice.
Oiikland. Ore.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow.
Jas. Sprague. Ten Mile, Ore.

FOR SALE Young pigs. 1 good
Jersev cow. O. S. Johnson. Wil
bur.

FlIR SALE 5 or 6 Yorodalo
bucks, also Oxford bucks. J. II.
Short. Phone 41F3.

FOR SALE 5 pure bred White

Wyandotte roosters. W. F. itod-so-

Rt. 1. Uox 4.

STVOEBAKER special, new tires.
Just overhauled, bargain, terms.
Jtapp Proa. Garage.

FOR SALE If you want to buy
a place olg or small, see John
Itoerner. Melrose, Ore.

FOR SALE 25 Angora goats anu
7 milch goats must be aoi.t soon
at A. C. Soil', Coles YwlU'y.

WOOD FOR SALE Old growl
pine block wood at per tier.
C. O. Cracroft, Roseburg, Kt. 2.

FOR SALE Tractor, Case
good condition, price reasonable.
Hoy Torter, Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Ft)"lFSALKC,nKAr lltlH Iiufck

touring car, four-whe- brakes.
633 South Main. .

FOHSALE O." A. C. liar red Rock
nulleta an breeding stock. Anna
KalRor, Melrose, Oregon. Phone
24K14.

FOR SALE I'J'OO lb. team of
mares, good harness, and 3i wa-

gon at a real bargain, lleyera
Ranch, Canyonville.

KOIi SALE 10 tier old growth
fir wood at $1.7. Also some cord
wood. One Sanders double disc
dry land plow, 4 horse hitch, $40.
I.liidblom, jnixonvllle.

USEtTcAKS Dodge. JMuTstude-bake- r

Six. $150, and some bar-

gains. See these autos and do It

quick If you want a good used
car. Itnpp llros.

FO II SALE Llaldwln and Spltzen- -

bein apples. 3oc a box or J ir
11 at orchard. I'lck them your
self, l'hone 41ffH. Walter Single-
ton, E. Douglas St.

FOH SALE-- 2 Vols "and
house In. West Hosebum. Lots

raspberries und strawberries..
Bargain if taken thin week.
Some furniture and wood for
winter. A. J. Osteen, Melrose,
Star ltoute.

EOll S ALE Oil THAI iE 160 acres

good land near ltuins, Oregon,
juHt completed R. It. and putting
In large saw mill. Will trade for
properly In or near Itosebutg.
For particulars address T. S. S.,
l!t. 2. llox til', Koseburg.

I'LOSlNirESTATE sell '1.00 thou-

sand cash including laud. 2,710.-00-

red fir, 40,n00 sugar pine;
logging conditions excellent;
southeast 1, section 22, township
31, range 5 Douglas county Ore.
Cruise certified, ('has. Keppler,
1C37 N. 02nd, Seattle, Wash.

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT $3 per week,
Close In. Phono .

FOR HeiN F Furnbihod sleeping
room, bulb, 401 South Main St

FOR RENT 2 sleeping room's ill

private home 033 So. Stephens
St. Phone 170-L- .

FOR KENT Two largo rooms fur-

nished for housekeeping, close
In. 331 So. Msln

AT'A II T M ENTSTo rent. Furnished
. and unfurnished. 3U5 E. Douglas

St. Phono illfi J.
FOIt KENT Apartment ""nicely

furnished, modern, up to date
343 So. Stephens, Phone

FOIt itENT Comfortable sleep
Ing rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold water. 13.00 per wk. Ill
Sheridan St.

OTl K TO 4 lli:i)U'OM4

In tt.- Citunty 'nili t t .f Mir Hiato i'f
MfMii for nut'liiei i.nnt

In tin- Mdti'T f Hi.- Ktstitu- 4.f
Mhi-- A l.fei !'

M Tli 'K In Ii Hm-l- ttlllt th-

tirni.-- ii: n (I w Oil tlllK llitV il'ilv
ii.r.uint. vx Mlx "f th. U will

Ml .f Miirv A.
c n l.i.Vc it

Tl .r.f. all prni liitv-
IriK i luliii' ri M'l( inf-

ill the rtiUMM 1(1 til'1
ntHl. 'I ul II
Sir. t. i:ii.-lii- k, ((rt n.ifi, duly viri-
flt fl. W illi Villi' lu l H lll'H' I'll or
hrfnrn (tit liionthrt from Huln tln;r--

f'l'jt."l mi'l fifi t"''""'i' 'I 'h!l
2nd "f ' " t""T. i

iil.i;i. KI.LAN U Ul'IMT. '

K- x- tiiil or tic of Mary

By WINNER

MDT T(?V TO,
VoOR

Yo TAV RfHT j
ILL ROrO IUV

TOKIO. Oct. 2. The Japanese
press generally welcomes the Gen-

eva protocol agreement reached by
the League of Nations upon in- -

slstence ot Japauese delegates
characterizing the results as a
diplomatic victory for Japan.

Kokumln Shlmbun, an Inde-

pendent dally, asserts the agree-
ment marks progress toward a
realization of Japans stand for ra-

cial equality, while the Jujt
Shimpo, another Independent
sheet, says that the objection of
the Japanese delegates at Gen-
eva to the original draft of the
protocol was not intended to
bring up the question of Immigra-
tion as it relutes to Australia or
the United States.

The Nlchl Nichi says the league
has been saved for the service of
the whole world by listening to
the Jnpnnese claims and thereby

has prevented its docllne Into a

purely European organization
dealing with local questions.

RHEUMATISM
Leaves You Forever

UfMp Prnteil 1 rlc Arid lpo1tPi Are

Mon Mnrtx lo l.rnvr hn Syatnu
Wlihlu Twrntv-fon- r Hoiim.
Kvrrv dniKKlKt In this county Is

nulliort.ed to suy to every rheuma
tic mirrerer tmu ir a run pini inn-ti-

of Allenrhu, the sur enmpirrer
of rli cumuli m, docs not show I he
wiiy to stop HKony, reduce swollen
Joints and do awuy with even the
slightest twliufe of rheumatic pain,
he will Kindly return your money
without comment,

Allenrhu has been tried and
tested for years, and really marvel-
ous results have been accomplished
In tho most severe cases whern the
HufferhiK mid anony was Intense
and plteovm and where tho patient
was helpless.

Mi. James H. Allen, of S Forties
St., Hochester, N. v., the discoverer
of Allenrhu, who for many years
Miif fcred the torments of scute
rheumatism desires all suirerers 10
know that he does not want a cent
of an vone's money unless Allenrhu
decisively conquers this worst of
till diseases, and lie has Instructed
druK-Klst-s to Kuaratitue It as above
In every Instance.

Nathan Kultcrton la my appointed
audit in your city. If you live out
ot town I II gladly send you fl CO

parlV ul urn.
o

STAGH Clll Uril nKNEKlT

(Associated l'ress Leased W'lre.l
l.OS ANOELES, Oct. 2. Na-

tionally known screen favorites,
blackened their faces for B church
bulldlni; fund hero last night und
when tho niliiHtrel and other num-
bers of tho benefit performance
staged at Hollywood Howl by
members of the motion picture
colony were at an end, It was esti-

mated that between J 15,000 and

$0,000 had been raised toward
erect Iiir a "little church around
tho comer la tho copltol city of
fllmdom.

'o

HAND MADE FLOWERS

All shados, all varieties, ready
made or mado to order. Repairing.
Mrs. W. E. Carl!. 335 No. Rose.
Phone 2.17 R.

lag.
MOTHS

Half Pint .. .50c ITl-al--sJ

HSirr.. Mosquitoes
iLQr:D: RcachesAnfs
'zves!" Bed Bugs Etc.

Von RPTTFt?

RUW AFTE"i

PIE -

UUCP AK

Kremers. the firm hired as
bridge engineers, is admissible.

Kudeen's counsel declared that
in the Walker trial the state fixed

January 26 as the date on which
the alleged bribery actually took
place and therefore any subse-

quent testimony must be thrown
out.

John F. Logan, of the defense
counsel, demanded to know if the
state had not already fixed Janu- -

oc no iho tiniB nf the a leL'ed
,i',l '

Mowry refused to answer. Judge
Morrow upheld him. A similar at-

tempt, with similar results was
made yesterday by the defense.

WORLD'S GREATEST
MEMORY EXPERT WILL
DEMONSTRATE USE OF
A TRAINED MEMORY

Charles W. Hamley, one of the
world's greatest memory experts,
will demonstrate the use of a
trained memory, using educational,
entertaining and interesting sub-

jects. Mr. Hamley was the only
memory expert used In the army
in France, and Is known as the
MIRACLE MEMORY MAN and
HUMAN DICTAGRAI'II, who, re-

cords all things of Interest that he
sees or hears.

The public is invited to hear
this unusual expert demonstrate
his powers of mind at the Rose-bur- g

armory, October 2nd, Thurs-
day night, at 8 p. in. Free enter
tainment; no collection.

GLIDE NEWS
The weather has been rainy for

the last few days, but I he moisture
was verv much needed.

T. H. Hill, of the Rock Creek

Hatchery has returned from his

trip east, having had a very
time.

The Glide Grange held a very
Interesting meeting btst Saturday
evening with a large attendance.

Leslie Lilly and son Marion,
made a trip to Corvullls over the
week end.

Next Friday evening will be the
first meeting of the Parent Teach-

ers Association.
' Miss Grace Englss of Peel,

spent one day this week visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. John Purge.

Evelvn Houser has returned to

her home In Roseburg after spend-

ing the summer at Glide as tele-

phone operator.
There will be a dance at the

c.lido irrange hall next Saturday
evening Oct. 4th. Everyone wel- -

X. X.come.
o

Lawn seed and fertilizer at
Wharton Pros.

ACl'IDK.XT TOLL HEAVY

(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 2

Pli-hi- four thousand lives wet
lost in the United States last year
as the result of accidents. The
deaWt toll amounted to 1.4 26 per
week, or 209 a day. Automobile
accidents headed the list with 37

deaths a dav. Falls killed 3 a
day. drowning 19 and railroad ac-

cidents 18. These figures are sup-

plied by Louis Dublin. New York
chairman of the committee on

public accident statistics, national
snfetv council, in his report to

that bodv at their annual congress
here, shows that the annual cost
of traffic accidents vary from Jo
to :in per capita, he said-

Hall's Catarrh
ill do what weMedicine rla im for it rn.'i

vour of Catarrh or Deal
ness caused lv Catarrh.
5oM hv rimvciktR 4 years
F j rHFNFv CO.! Toted.. O.

TUBBY

WANTfcls snlnglers, see fat In
rear of K. P. hall.

WANTED Good home lor baby
boy. week old. adoption privi-
lege. References must accom-

pany application. Address ''A",
News-Revie-

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND String of rosary beada.
Owner call at thia office and de-

scribe them.
LOST A.rdale dog near RlddleT

Notify Coote and Winkler, Rid-

dle or 311 Wash. St. Koseburg.
Reward. '

LOi?TtS a t u rd a y from car, pack-
age of laundry wrapped la
newspaper. Finder please leave
at this office

LOST 5 mo. old Alrdale pnp.
Finder please notify 0eorg9
Smith, nt Roseburg Service 8t
tiou Inc., and receive reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
-

DKESSIAKINO, remodeling and
coats reliued Thone ailLl.' Mrs.
Lester.

CAR-OW-
NER

Don t forget ta
call 653 when In need of autt
parts. Sarft's Auto Wrecklnl
House.

TAKEN" ill' White hog. weighs
125 lbs. Owner get property and
pay damages. Dan Steen, Olalla,
Ore. '

WILL" "the"party" who" "punSeadv.
In the NewsRevicw "Address
Llox 8," please cull nt this oftic
for the answers to the adv.

EOU LEASE AtNo. 321 Oak St.
part or all of the grouud floor,
flro proof. Desirable for office,
storage or garage purposes,
l'hone 189-- J or address P. O.

Box 7S4 for terms.

professional Cards
DR. M. 11. PLYLER t'blrapractls

physician. 114 W. Lane St.

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT ,

Hotel Umpqua
It Is Easy to Get Rid of

Flies With Fly-To- x

Fly-To- kills moths, inosqultos,
ants, flees aud roaches as well
as flies.
Fly-Tj- will not stain any fab-

ric, not poison and has a very
pleasant odor,

8 oz. Dottle 50o
Pint Ilottlo 75e

Quart Bottle 1.2

Economy Grocery
Phono 63

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Abrams Method)

OR. HARRISON FOLK
blectronic and Chlropractlo

Physician
Perklna Bldfl.

HI

1 JL

30x3 Fabric $5.75
30x3 Fabric $5.95
30x3 Cord....$7.50

WILSON'S
TIRE SHOP

117 N.Jackson

. .(Id tst" - J

Kvrry hoiti'1 slin-il- b prntorlod
liv lnMir:iini. If yur horn. Is

i:.,t. V'iii hid a duty
th:it you ow your family. I'or-lii'i-

your imllcies lire expiring
nr nr.- - Insufficient. Ilrlim thtm
In and let lis no ovnr tliom to--

thur, aud tlica yuu Till be
BHitJ.

JOHNE. FLURRY
I.isur&nce Agency

Rooms 1 and 2

Roseburg Bjnk Bldg.
Phont 183 Roseburg, 0 a.

shall issue a proclamation caliing
for the election of a governor No- -
unmha. i Tho nrnr In m a t ions
probably will be withheld until at- -

.!.. . r nnvomne l)n
The death of Governor
,. l, .Un nnlltl.-u- .nm nliv t on

V . ?r Vv.'. nf ice
"

Mr
Lucas is a republican.

REWARD

$123 reward for Information
leading to the arrest and convic-

tion of the person or persons re-

sponsible for the destruction of
the wuternielon crop on the G. H.

Lawrence leased land near Dll-la'-

Ore., on or about Sept. 11th.
R. C. DUNHAM,
G. D. LAWRENCE.

1OOTlt.M.L ;.MLS THIS WEEK

(Associated l'ress Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 2. Six

northwest football conference el-

evens are scheduled to face each
other this week. One game is to
bo played tomorrow and the oth
er two Saturday.

The result of three week's train- -

Ing and practice is' to be shown
by Washington state college Sat-

urday when the Cougars meet the
Pacific University team.

Tho Willamette University clov-
en Is due to arrive here tomorrow
and Play the. University of Wash-

ington team Saturday in tho first
college contest of the season lor
the Huskies. Last week Willam-

ette held tho Oregon University
eleven to a scoreless tie. Will-

amette boasts of a strong machine
this year and expects to give the
purple and gold a hard battle, es- -

peciully since 0 Washington play-
ers are on tho sick list.

Alter tomorrow's contest with
Whitman college at Pendleton,:
Ore., Coach Schissler of the Ore- -

gon Agricultural college Intends
to weed out some of the men on
the squad. The Aggie-Whitm-

clash is the first of the seusou
for either team.

DELEGATES TAKE NOTICE

All delegates and visitors at-

tending Stale W. C. T. V. Conven-

tion to be in Corvallia Oct. (i, 7, 8,

and 9th are asked to buy their
tickets over the S. P. fifteen day
limit where it is possible, as thin
will be the cheapi-s- t plan for aTl.

MRS. ADA JOLLY,
State Cor. Sec.

WIVES ;OX TOtiETHEIl

(AiS'cI:itel l'ress Leased Wire.)
LOS AN'i;ELi:S, Oct. 2. If Ar-

thur Achenbaek. alias Arthur
lirown, had not maintained both
of his homes in the same block
here, he might never have been

jailed for bigamy according to

deputy sherilis, as It was they
his two wives eventually be-

came acquainted and yesterday
caused bis arrest.

DRAMATIC ART CLASSES-
. .......i.veiin ...s,, ve....

lessons ............ u.. ...
unlay morning ten "'c'o, k ,.c
Private lesMiun, 1 11 ""-- ' ur
call at Heinline Conservatory.

BRIBERY CASE

Ore.. Oct. 1

fcnonv as to happen-l,,ar- v

26. 12. the
lich the Indictment

S. liudeen. former
thinner, charges Ru-f- e

or promised to ao-f,,-i

Encineer Kob--

for nis iuic. -

s evidence In the
low under way con-- 1

the point on nitu
this morning.

Ty, deputy district
,'nded testimony re-- i

i,n to the actual
with Hedrick and

sale of government
Land Office, ash-i,.i- ,t

2 1924. Notice
that subji-c- l to in
limitations of the

1M6 (39 .Stat.. .

19 (40 Stat.. 11.9).
ll Stilt., 75S), ana

filiations of April
mbiT on tne toiiow.
he sold Oct. 20, 1921.

, At nubile auction
States land office at

s:,.n. to the tugiieai.
than the appran-,,w-

hy this notice.
,,ct to the approval
v of the Interior,

"t'rlce with an adul-- t
h of 1 per

Lo'ng commissions al-- Z

at time of
J b returned If sale
r1'..0lu1,,"'."T. '."A,"h

rd within ten years.
celveu Irom ciiia--i- i

States, assooiaiiona
and corporuiiono
the laws of the

nr any state, terrl- -

thereof only, upon
qualified purchas--
any legal suuill-offere- d

separately
luded In any offer

T. 18 S . It. 7 V..

t,'4. reu nr .

St5',( reu in
ot the timber on
be sold for less than

18 S, H. W Sec.
fir 1025 M.. hern-

ia SH'K red fir 865
e timber on theso
idd for less than

kr the fir. and (1.00
hemlock.

Lot 3. red fir
lie sold for less than

18 S., It. 6 W., Sec.
d fir 600 M.; not to
than 12.00 per M.

V.. Sec. 11. NIC'
0 M SF.'i KK'A red

me of the timber on
be sold for less

T. 27 S., U. 12 W.,
K",. yellow fir 3800

j M.; none of tne
tract to be sold for
per M. for the

per M. for the
R. W1CKHAM. Act- -

uer.

fine

you
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BOARD
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EE SURE
fire Insurance

Ii'iy your insurance
fconsible companies.
Bint strong, old line

i n uisively. Claims
settled, and real
our holders.

e of service to you?
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St. Phone 417

Jinter Is

doming
our heavy Qver- -

tlcaned and
I lave you look- -'

over carefully
ll's? We can kill
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was considerhic her. not :is the wife
of a business nssocinte. but ns a
womnn who renlly Interested him.

He told her scraps of the story or
his life os he iurncl the steamlnv
hash; It was the r and
ever-ne- story of a o

American business man. In bis
especially tntercstlrii; because It be-

gan with Gregory Hewitt In the role
of foundling, left on n poor
doorstep, nnd carried him Into a

position so Influential that he wos

internationally known.
Patricia's violet eyes widened ns

ho talked; she felt ns If alio were
hearing some wonderful story, cpe-- :

dally told for her benefit.
"ltnt I never had time to ston nnd

piny," he told her regretfully nt the
end. "It's only durlnir the last 'ew

MEMORY EXPERT AT
ARMORY TONIGHT

Charles W. Hamley, Internatlun-- '
nllv known memory exuert. wilt
appear at the armory tonight, villi
an inleresiin demonstration of

tho wonderful results lhat may be.
accomplished with a trained iiieni -

oiy, anil the ease with which event
the poorest memory may be train-- '

d to function at the owners will,
Mr.. Hamley. an American Indian,
formerly lived In Seattle when- lie
conducted a memory school. iiel
was tho only hiemory expert used
In the army In France during

War. He challenged the
memory expert of Franco und eas-

ily won over him. In an exhibition
there, lie is known as the hutinii
dictograph, who records all things
of interest that be sees or hears,
and will use educational and en-

tertaining subjects at his free en-

tertainment tonight at eigh".
o'clock.

BORN
GEI1UETSON To Mr. nnd Mr.

V.'. II. (lerrelson, at Mercy Hos-

pital. September 3d, a son, (iordmi
lioiloway.
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containers In a.lvance.

Home Laundry. Plume :,::7.

But Who's Going to Watch Spider?
CJ

rruk Y SLEW OFF

OH SPIDER. LOOK WACT I )

COT I VOAS HEIPIN MOM WTH

THE DISHES AN' SHE GtttZ
THIS GXE PcfvCtt Pit

GEE MIKIMIE CRICKETS!

AM' PEACH PiE IS WT
LIKE BEST Of ALL -

LET ME CWiC IT
FOR AMuMiLE. A I'LLGWE

lib TOO nu' V VoO MVON ACCOUNT
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